
OLIVER THEATRE
Tonight at 8:15

David Belasco Presents

DAVID WARFIELD
'

In "Van Der Decken" ,
Ore, $2; Bal., $2, $1.50, $1;'

Gal., 50c

ORPIIEUM
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

MARCH 15TH rfnd 16TH
"JORDAN IS A HARD ROAD"

Triangle
Featuring "Dorothy Glsh,' Star

In "The Birth of a Nation
"CROOKED TO THE END"

Fun and Spectacular Feature
Fred Mace

"A Musical Matinee"
Music and Song
Swan and Swan

Dancing Jugglers'
'Winning Miss Constru

"Sammle Johnson"
"Lonesomeness"

Lily Thoatro
1420 O Street

VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES
THURS. FRI. and SAT.

Geo. B. Flint's
Speed Limit Musical Tabloid

THE GIRL' FROM PARIS
with the Dean of Comedians

"Bud Brownie," as
THE "COUNT VON BLANT2,"

and Billie Franklin, as
MLLE. FIFI "THE GIRL"

Also
"A MAID OF THE WILD" .

A Three-Par- t Drama
Starlight Comedy

Cont. Show 1:30-5:0- 0 6:30-11- .

Admission 5c and 10c.

First Half of Next Week
"THE NEW HIRED GIRL"

Lincoln Candy Kitchen

The Unl. Home of

Light Lunches
8oft .prinks
Fresh Home Made Candies

You get service, quality and
quantity.

Come and see us Cor. 14 &. O

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A., Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P '

LCSmitli&Bro.

Typewriter Co.

BALL BEARING)

LONG 7EAEING

New, Rebuilt and Cental
v

125 No. 13th Ct. ;"

Nye Morehouse, '11, who is now
with the National Fidelity and Cas- -

ualty company of Omaha, was in Lin- -

coin a few days ago on his way to
SI. Joseph, Mo.

Alpha Chi Sigma announces the
pledging of E. H. Dauman, '18, Ir-

win Clark, '18, F. C. CoulBon, '18, W.
D. Montgomery, 'i8, E. M. Partridge,
'10, D. D. Thomas, '18.

Lucile Bell, '13, who is teaching in
York, was in Lincoln Tuesday visit-
ing friends.

Prof. O. J. Ferguson left for Oma-

ha yesterday atternoon on a 6hort
business trip.

STUDENTS PRONE TO
USE HARMFUL DRUG,

ASSERTS DR. LEACH

Representative of Association Reveals
Alarming Employment of

Bromo Seltzer

Students are prone to use bromo
seltzer, which is in effect a habit-formin- g

drug, according to Dr. Taul
N. Leach, of the American Medical
association, who lectured last night
in the Harper assembly room. Dr.
Leach discussed the harmful ingredi--

ontB In mnnf- nf th nronrietarv medi
cines now on the market and the im -

mense profit often made by the man

ufacturers
"ArptaniHd is a harmful tart of the

brbmo seltzer compound," said Dr.
Leach, "and its effects are similar to
opium and phenacetin, which also are
used in patent medicines. Only a
weak character would need the habitu
al bracer offered by these nosrtums,
anyway. Bromo quinine is another
fraud and really does not cure a cold.

Simple Home Remedies
i

"Simple home remedies often are
of value, but one should be sure that J

they are simple and also what the
causes of the illness being, treated.
No one can diagnose his own case
successfully. Even if a proprietary
medicine were of value what good

would it do to take it for a disease if

one were not certain of the disease."
Daily Maroon.

THE POWER TO THINK
I

i

President Charles P. Thwing, of
WPBtPrn Reserve university, when

asked what should be the chief em-- '

"There are two things in
rolleee life which should, at th
present time, special empha- -

The first is the power to think,
thr Bfrond la the nower to work hard,
w ar learnine much in these times.:

'

The accumulations of are
immense. But is not
thinking, any more than it is powers
Out of these acquisitions, even

the very power of making
thorn w nuelit to reach the precious
power of thinking. American life de- -

mands a thinker. The who can
think in cubical relations is the man

ho is demanded at the present
i

time." -

T?trnt is where President
Thwing has struck at the prime fault
of college men and women. They re- -

to think. They permit their pro-- .

fessors to do all of the brain work
ri h.v Bit nassirelv in their seats

and swallow predigested in
regular doses.

There is no value in a college course
in which the student does not think

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

SOCIETY
j Miss Dorothy English is 111 at St.
Elizabeth's hospital with appendicitis,
She has been there since Tuesday
morning, and, although bar condition
was thought critical, it is improved.

The College World

The Delta Delta Delta sorority ex-

pects their new chaperon, Miss Baum-garte-

Saturday.

Miss Fannie Drake, who has been
ill the last few days, has returned
to her desk at the Y. W. C. A.

Max Merril, '07, of Fairbury, came
to Lincoln Tuesday to attend the din-

ner dance of the Bachelors Club.

Esther Schultz, '16, left yesterday
for her home in Hastings.

for himself. What of real worth is

there in echoing lectures, textbooks,
in being a carbon copy of a member
of the faculty?

A professor complained the other
day that his examination papers were

horrible examples .of attempts to
memorize his lectures, and thereby re-

ceive good grades. He claimed that
with three or four
there was no original thinker in his
class, that his words were merely
swallowed and mechanically trans-

mitted upon examination tablets.
This is the fault of college students

today. Their education is emptied
into a barrel and tapped at various

,

intervals,
It is knowledge, but the power

to think, which should ere.
' ate, that is valuable, that should be
emphasized. Ohio State LanternA

AN ABUSE OF THE LIBRARY

It does not seem bold to assume
that the purpose of the library is to
give access to books and to provide
a nlace where students can use them.

"

The books the library furnishes; but
one often doubts whether it provides

the proper place to study them. The
defect is not to be blamed to any-

one but the student body itself, and
to only a small fraction thereof. But
the one person in each ten or twelve,
who feels that he must make his so-

journ at the library as sociable as
possible, is enough to disturb a whole
table, and often the neighboring

tables as well. The impulse to chat- -

ter "and laugh, to the annoyance of
those who are at the same table for
the purpose of working, and ror wnom

alone the library facilities are intend- -

fy an inherent lack of consideration.
It is on case in which we students
showa lack of manners. By man--

ners one means, not
an observance of some

few conventions, but an innate re--

spect for the and rights of

others. This abuse oi tne nnrary, is
so that one English in- -

structor gave us the subject tor a
theme, "The Use of the Library as a
Social Center for Students." The Bit- -

uatlon, if less sad, would be laugli- -

able. The defeat of the purposes or

the library by a few and
idle college men and women in tne
cold-bloode- d and brazen maimer we
see daily is enough to make one
doubt the value of education for some
people. Daily Cardinal.

Harvard Signs Petition
Over five hundred students in Har- -

vard signed a petition in
favor of Louis T. Brandeis, whose
appointment as associate judge to
the supreme court is netng neia up

phasis placed-upo-n college education, ed, does not signify onytmng runaa-Bajj- :

i mentally malicious, but it does bigni- -
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Are You Thinking
About a New

Spring Suit?
Most men are interested many have already

bought. We believe . you will enjoy seeing and
trying on a few of these new Kensington and Kup-penheim- er

models and we invite you to do so the
first time you can talce a few minutes for that pur-
pose.

In our judgment they are the very best ready-fo- r
-- service garments that are being produced in

America today. You already know the reputation
of Kensington clothes for fitting and "staying fit."
Kuppenheimer garments also will meet your re-

quirements in every way.

The first cost of these domes may be slightly
more than some, but they're undoubtedly cheaper
in the end. Our new price range brings them
within easy reach of most men

$20, $21.50, $23, $25, $26.50, $28 & $30

AND OUR KENNON SUITS OFFER UNCOMMON
TO THE MAN WHO PREFERS TO SPEND A LITTLE LESS

$15, . $16.50 $18

MAQEE

by the senate, according to an item
in the Daily M&roon.

Stars Get Passports
J. A. Gillman, 1916, captain of the

Harvard football team for next year,
was dropped from college by the uni-

versity authorities Tuesday after-
noon because of deficiencies in stud-
ies. Two other football "H" men were
dropped for the same reason, Boles
and Enright. Boles was one of the
best pitchers on the Harvard base-
ball squad. At the same time, E. W.
Ecker, manager of the second foot-
ball team, was also dismissed by the
authorities.

OUST CONNERS FROM REVUE

Every act in Michigan's spectacu-
lar All-Natio- n Revue, which has just
been given its initial performance be

fore an audience of 3,000, has been
affected by an eleventh hour action
on the part of the eligibility board of'
the university, when they forced from
participation all ineligibles. In sev-

eral of the acts the leading roles had
to be assumed by understudies, be-

cause of scholastic dereliction on the
part of the original casts. Only one
act, namely, the German, did not
suffer, since the participants in this
act are all children.

Scott's Orchestra. Call,

WHITMANS 'CLASSY CAHDY

MEIER DRUG CO.
13th and O STREETS

EVERYWHERE l

WHY ?

WHAT DOES THE FUTURE HOLD FOR YOU?
Eighteen months ago two neighbor boys had an equal chance.

One' enrolled in the Nebraska School of Business; the other did not.
Today the former is drawing $100 per months and the latter is work-
ing at "odd Jobs" when he can get them.

A few months' schooling made the difference. Let us tell
you about it. Day and Night Classes. Enroll

anytime. Catalog free

Nebraska School of Business
T. A. BLAKESLEE, President

Corner O and 14th Sts. Lincoln, Nebraska

20 Per Cent Discount on all
PENNANTS, FELT and LEATHER

GOODS
This week only

College Book Store
Facing Campus


